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Seeds that will grow
and give satisfaction.

A very large assortment of pack-
age and bulk garden seeds. Also

German Millet,
Bromis Inermis,

Alsyke Clover,
Red Clover,

White Clover.
Cane Seed,

Bed Top Grass Seed
Timothy Seed,

Bape Seed,
And numerous other varieties.

You will find our prices right
and the best oualitv of seed.

HDLST &

linos.

SEEDS

niMi

ADAMS,

11th St, Columbus, Near.

G RAYS'.
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One Baking Day a Week
is all you need nave if you use

Pillsbury's Best Flour,
because bread, cake and pastry made
by it will keep fresh longer than when
made bv ordinarv nour.

It makes better bread, it makes more loaves per sack and for

this reason costs no more than other tlour.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

GRAYS'
Brtti Tlphne 27.

Spring Summer Season
FINDS ITS Df THE 3EST COSDITIOS
TO SEETE OCB TUSTOMEBS.

OUR CLOTHING

Is of the best and we carrv a

larger stock than ever be-

fore- We guarantee

lowest prices.

find

acknowledaed best in only goods;

no paner, shoddv goods is here to be found in our shoe

rocV have our shoes made for ns in foremost fac-

tories of country. them at prices lower than
Call and be convinced- -

Frisckholz Bros.
411 Street
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OUR GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS

Here you will the newest
and" best the market af-

fords the coming
season.

SHOES

J

Are the town. "We carry solid
or"shelf-wo- ni

TTe especially the
the We sell ever.
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uhls.
Dr-Pa-

al.

Dr. W.I. !

BUmkc's Cafce at Grays'.

--Try ' balk
better.

Dr.
tf

tout batter ml aeaa to
Eastona.

Dr.Gietzen, dentist, aver Pollack1!
drugstore.

Stiasbsciiss and toaaatoas from the
south were on this market last vmL

Dr. Haas Pstaraac, physician and
sargeon, oAos over postoaaca. tf

A good buggy for Inqniie of
Mrs. Wise, aaeond block aaat of court
house.

Friday waa passion day, when the
soldiers received their remittances from
Uncle Sam,

Bra. Martyn, Evans, Gear i Han-

sen, office three doors north of Fried-ho-fs

store, tf
Br. McKean'a method of making

aluminum plates places team on an
equality with sold.

''Hank" Moore eame down froaa
Platte Center Friday where he is running
a shooting gallery.

Henry Sturgeon left Sunday far
Garrison where he has secured work at
the carpenter trade.

C. H. Davis of Haveloek came up
Saturday night and tarried until Tues-
day, transacting business.

H. E. Babcock left Saturday for New
York where he will rssBme work in the
interest of the power canal.

J. H. Crasn was in Sherman county
last week looking over his farm that he
purchased there last summer.

Wm. SchHz makes boots and ahoas
in the best styles, and uses only the very
beet stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Fred Scofield and family are ex-

pected Wednesday from Stuart. They
will hereafter make their home on the
Alexander farm north of town.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
give their big supper in the Home Bes-taura- nt

annex this Wednesday evening.
A first-cla- ss meal for 25 cents.

Judge Batterman issued only one
marriage license during the past week.
The parties were Adolph E. Krnmland
of Oldenbush and Mary A. Mirhelswn of
Humphrey.

The rain of Thursday night laid the
dust and freshened vegetation wonder-
fully. City lawns are almost ready for
first cutting, and the trees will soon be
in full leaf.

Oscar Burns returned Monday from
Stuart, where he spent about two weeks.
While there he had a sale of 50 head of
his cattle and horses, everything bring-

ing good prices.
Glur Braun is the name of a new

business firm who have formed a part-
nership to do painting and paper hang-
ing. The gentlemen have their afaop on
east Eleventh street.

Howard Geer, Peter Duffy, John
Early and George Wilson all came up
from Lincoln last week where they are
students at the university, and will spend
their vacation at home.

M. E. Allies and two sons, Mervin
and Charley, also Will Corbet, all well
csown in Columbus, left Bellwood last
Thursday for Canada. Mr. Allies and
sons have knq homesteads.

There are fourteen saloons and four
drug stores in Fremont this year who
ask for license to run their business, and
their population is 7,241. Columbus has
thirteen saloons and four drug stores.

Ffjc Sale 25 head of registered
Short Horn bulk, 8 to 17 month old.
These are good ones and will price them
right. On farm adjoining town. See or
write O. E. Mickey at Osceola, Nebraska.

Word has been received from the
James family who moved from here to
Alberta, Canada, in February. They are
well pleased with the country and are
now improving their place by erecting
new buildings.

As Norfolk last Friday Congressman
McCarthy designated Baymond Langer
of Humphrey as naval cadet with C A.
Belmers of Pierce alternate. Others ex-

amined were: ChrJatopberson of Wayne,
and Light of Hartmgtnc.

Bath, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Butler, who was
brought here from Cedar "Rapids about
two weeks ago, is not improving. She
has been suffering with appendicitis and
is at the home of Charles

E. S. Newion left last weak for the
southern part of the state where he will
travel for a grocery house, '"g sis
headquarters at Holdrege. Mrs. Newion
has not yet joined aim and may reaaam
in Columbus, at least for the pressat.

The Platte Center Signal says that
John TSaagirc, sr waa badly burned last
Thursday while attempting to fight fire
away from a millet stack. Mr. "Rnagan
is an old man and was Kiji to put the
fire out when his rJntasa were mtr.

The acquaintances of Archie Kay,
who a few months ago lived in Colum-
bus, but later in Omaha, will be iater-este- d

to hear that be has joaaad theTJ. S.
navy, and left last weak to take up aaval
life. Archie is the asap-a- o of P. T.
Walton.

The Sunday Omaha Bee costaiaed
pictures of Miss Hilda Coadon of Socth
Omaha, winier of the tat aaadal in
dramatic class asd
of FuHerton, wixser of the
the oratorical dass at the
tests held in this eity AftH L

Bev. Father Salvator TriJimaitn a
F. M, died on Marck 31at m a
at MesxphB, Teen, after a
Alness. Fataer Salvatorwas waukaowa,.in Platte coaaty, lis i an at SBBaBBBX

he St. Jeia's ekarea. en
Shell creak, aad St Jaasak's ehwrea in
Platte Canter.

Txz Joceux, naslwtai I to mmHoB.
last weak that Miss nuHKiHMij
of Cohmbas wasas aastaar fifsa in

-i-rsBsi faiHjiiir ! .
T Hu'TiTfr

Born, Taesday, April 14 Jssv SV nJTsrtaa'tBa
Bont Speicev a son. asavexassasaMsisft !.Mm W.M. Brown is eoaaeedtetae . --

gljmiXy caw of the delivery
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assn.Oilsxibas.5eb. bssbjc. The hesse heeasae fngstsaed at

For sale, a nve-yssr- ld asssMSsraV asr esarjae sad ran hate tae park, iaaee
bred man. PaulDaSy. ssvsssarlljBaissfstil fast. Sodsssag

assss sssl tha did act lossvoassT' assnL Scawsrz was eoaasea- - to test
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; aaweB osssBess la ae

Msrxassw hanVUnm on Bsvaatk ssvast
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Bev.Laeehai li aisii tn thi
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Friday with Tammaama--
Br. Seymour will I in Colaaabsa

Tuesday, May 5th, at
Hosse for rent os west Teath stress

for email family. Iaaaire at taia
Lou Miller of Soath Omaha, nr-mer- iy

of Columbos, is ssrioaalv sick at
his home.

Girl wanted for house work in saialT

family, good wages. Inquire of Mrs.
Garrett Hulat.

S. E. Baker has bean appointed local

agent for the Singer Sewing Marhiae
company here.

Piano Tuning. Mr. Earl C Brink,
tha reliable piano tmner, will be in Co-

lumbus May 1st. 2t
For watches and clocks ase C Froe-m- el

the Eleventh street jeweler. Low
prices. Goods guaranteed.

The engagement of "Faust" has bean
cancelled for Columbus, Si Plankard"'
will be played here April 23.

G. A. Schroeder went to Omaha
Thursday to attend the monthly meeting
of the grain dealers' asBnrisHnn

S. Gilmore, formerly a blacksmith of
t.hia place, has again located here. Since
leaving Columbus he has been in Wayne,
this state.

The heavy rain last Thursday was a
soaker, and farmers say the fields are in
fine condition. There was UO iscsss
of rain falL x

Hon. W. A. Way returned Friday
from Lincoln where he has been attend-

ing the legislature representing this dis-

trict ss senator.
A package of Christmas books has

been found in our store. Anyone calling

t3 proving property may have eame.

E. von Bergen. 2

Miss Carrie Parks, who is tearhing
in a district ten miles north of town, is
home and confined to the hnnw with an
attack of mumps.

Lee "P"Hna is building a fine large
j'hici"1" house, and intends going into
the chicken raising business on quite an
extensive scale.

Miss Julia Fax will entertain friends
Wednesday evening at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Wm. Bagatz, in hoaor of her
nephew Mr. F. A. Bean.

Con F'"g started Sunday for a
visit to St. Paul and Minneapolis. Bur-in- g

his absence Wm. Mitchell will take
his place in Bagatz' store.

I have a nice stock of geraniums
for house or bedding. Also ferns and
other ornamental plants at very low
prices. Mrs. A. Smith.

The party who took the Pesn de Soie
silk from the Bazaar store will save
trouble and exposure by returning; same
on or before Thursday, April 16. CM.
Beecroft.

The new Gray business building on
North street is progressing rapidly, and
difficulty experienced with some of the
workmen has been adjusted to suit all
concerned.

"Frank North, in company of Union
Pacific railroad officials, paased through
Columbus Monday on a business trip
into Wyoming, Frank, we presume, will
attend to the short-han- d work.

Mrs. L. W. Snow left Tuesday for
Teeumseh where she met Mr. Snow and
from there they go together to Oklahoma
City where they will visit and also trans-
act business, remaining about two weeks.

John Sink, of the firm of Sink &

Bloom of Hastings, is in the city looking
up a location for a cigar manufactory.
The firm employ twelve workmen and
have a large establishment in Hastings.

Mrs. Buckley, who for six weekshas
been sick at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Jack Bolan, is now improving. Mr.
Buckley and son John are now viaitmg
the Bolan family. Mr. Buckley is ship-

ping clerk at the U. P. depot in Omaha.
Services will be held every evening

this week in the Methodist church, Bev.
Beaedict of Sioux City having charge.
Song service hagrnmng at 7JO. Presid-
ing Elder Millard will hold the quarterly
aerr ices in the church next Sunday
morning.

Captain E. C Hockenberger, who
left here several months ago for St. Paul,
Ynn , has resigned his commission as
captain of Co. K, First Regiment Ne-

braska National Guards. The company
do not yet know who his
wOlbe.

Geonre Winelow returned Sunday
to his "home m Holt county after a few
days' visit with relatives and friends,
Mrs. H. M. Winelow and C J. Garlow
will leave today, Wednesday, for the
same place. Mr. Garlow will return in
a few days.

Bev. B. T. Armstrong, a returned
Presbyterian missionary from Siam, vis-

ited Monday with Bar. Halaey. The
two gentlessen were former erhnolnstas
Bev. Armstrong was on his way to Cen-

tral City where he was to address an
audience Monday evening.

From Woodville notes in St. Edward
San we aotice that Miss Jessie Mawwas
taken very side Sunday, and that Be
Arnold of this citytfcoaght it bast lor
bar tniTBiintnthii liriiitil fin hsatmasl
Martin Aagar has bean secured to
Mas) Maw's term of aeheoL

The ease of Kyle vs.
which waa heard before Jadge Batter-me-n

aatardaji was decided in favor of
the WOMB MCW BO CaSBB

vmm wn asssaaas; vmmmvmuacr wwm wl
Mrs.BH.Hssry, which has beanoeea--
pssa Dyif.Aacae aa a storage room.
Mr Hsu haa has a i fins tn 1 mil rf Inii
baHdiBs; aa the lot in the asar future.

residences of Otss um-Bco-Sn

Henry Martin and
all nnaaactert

with the city last week threat the
company. Otto

the farthest oat, eighteen
mfleaaoathef Criaaibas, Thoaeinthe
country who have the telephoao eonnec-tio- a,

thoroaghly enjoy the benefits de-

rived from it.
T. W. Adams of Cohxmbaa was in

townTnnradsy Mrs. Barclay Jones of
Columbas j the gasst of
Eelley An
to coauaeace work on the Monroe tele-

phone line as soon as the material
srrives H. J. Headryx left Monday
for Maryland and Virginia, where he
goes to look up a new location. Monroe
Bepabucan.

At the Eaatflr m qrwrade ball given
by the Orpaeae society in their hall
Monday evening, the largest crowd waa
present that the sooety has ever had the
pleasure of entertaining. The Orphans
mi lies! i furnished the music and lunch
was served about midnight. The par- -

3

Ituspanta retired during the small hours
of the night, having spent a very enjoy-

able time.
Mrs. Patrick Hayes and children of

Platte Center visited a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. J.F. Camg, last week, on
their way to Blaine, Washington, where
they expect to make their future home.
Mr. Hayes has been there over a year
where he and hat asa Frank are both
employed in a saw miTT, The'Hsyea
family were asssag: the oldest settleaaia
this com inanity.

Rolls Batra, editor ef the Spaldia
Enterprise, was ia saws Wednesday en
his way to Basse, leasts, where he aa

rnay decide to leasts. He has leased
Bewspaper plant atflasltffsg. Mr.
is brother of Gum Basra, the
clerk, and sonof Editor Band of Csdsr
Bapide who- - has raised a large family,
nearly all of whom are in the newspaper
profession.

Fifty new engines have been ordered
by the Union Pacific of the Baldwin
Locomotive works. Twenty of the new
engines are of the Atlantic passenger
type, with eighty-four-inc- h driving
wheels, and weighing 190000 pounds
each; twenty will be consolidation en-

gines with fifty -- seven -- inch driving
wheels; and ten will be ten-whe-el loco-

motives, with seventy-two-inc- h driving
wheels, weighing 1814)00 pounds each.

Charles L. Stfllman left Saturday
for Lead, South Bakota. where he has
purchased oneof the leading drug stores
in the western country. If there is any
young man hi Columbus who deserves
success, it is Charlie Stfllman, and his
many good friends in his native town,
where he, and his father before him, have
been makers of local history, will wish
him all that he deserves. His mother
and sister, Miss Lela, and brother, Bert,
will continue to reside in Columbus.

Miss Nettie Reid, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Eeid living west of the
city, died at her home Friday, after a
two weeks' Qlaesa. Miss Eeid was 22
years old. irunerai services were heia
Monday afternoon in the Presbyterian
church, Bev. Halaey officiating. Besides
the parents, three brothers who live near
Columbos, Mrs. Burke, a sister, and
William Eeid, both of Aberdeen, South
Bakota, were all present at the funeraL

Monday's Lincoln Star contained the
following: UA salary to be earned in the
future cannot be bartered sway or con-

tracted for in the present. The supreme
court in the case of the Columbus
National bank against William O'Brien
has declared that such a transaction is
against public policy and is void. Wil-

liam O'Brien was eounty attorney of
Platte county. In a business deal he
gave the bank his notes and as security
contracted to pay his salary as yet to be
earned. The supreme court inserted
that the contract was fmim.gl to the
pubis: good aad contrary to the princi-
ples of law. Commissioner Pound wrote
tbropinion."

Albert Giger and family returned to
Columbas Saturday from Elleaaburg,
Wsaliiasynn ahais taeyaave been living
the pest twe years. MrGiger aad not
soid ssi resKJeace property here, and
returns to make thishis future home,
concluding that, after all, Platte eounty
is about as good as anyplace to live.
Mr. Giger was formerly employed in the
wooden shoe factory of C A. Lutz r Co.
On Wednesday he leaves for Switzer-
land where he will speed three T"tlM,
principally to look after the estate of his
father-in-la- w, and on his return to this
city will probably engage in
Columbas is always glad to
back her good old-tim- e dtxzeas.

announced the
t of hit staff for tae

two years aad Columbas is
in the distribution. The first active
duties that the staff will be called apon
to perform will be to take part in the

of the
The
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i I ail with rilBBsriiuBg aad eat of Iall
haedsf sOtaas

Shave recovered. Mr.
ef the npiaiiiH that thefeed--

ofpkaty of grata has seen the seat
for the cattle, although he has

in other ways far the
The castle em the arnaaer

of the river which, have
been afarilariy artisterf are also

of the school board last
weak tae arittse on
grsude was iaatractsd to eater into
assess wviasjaf 4Vss sa MBftswa of brick
walha eroead school graaads m the eity.
Coantv Ssseriateadea t Leery was given

to ass the High school bend
ing for hoidiBs; the isstitnta in June.
The board aneaiahoasiy voted that a
rasolatioa of thanks be extended Mrs.
John Staaffar for the present to the
natural history mueeam of the High
seaool, of a aaoaated golden eagle aad a

owL An offer was made to the
board for pnrrhass of the two

lota, 3 and 4, ia block 53, (west of C C
Gray's reakieeee) for 9M0. The board
dad not consider the amount sufficient
and rejected the offer.

A. C Anderson, the fiorist in east
Columbas, has bean doing a rushing
business the past few wmri Every-
thing in the way of blooming dowers
was eagaged several days before Easter,
and as it has becoaae customary to
give blooming plants for Easter pres-
ents, many of these were engaged. Mr.
Anderson does an extensive business
outside of Columbus in selling seeds.
The hot house buildings, two in number,
are each 20x50 feet and are well filled
with growing flowers. Mrs. A. J. Smith,
the other florist in the city, has also been
receiving numeroas orders for the Eas
ter

I- - The first intimation that the Union
Pacific company intends to erect a new
depot in Genoa at an early date was
received Saturday,when a representative
of the road arrived and requested that
the new elevator of Wells, Abbott Nie-ma- n,

upon which the contractor was
about to commence work, be located two
or three feet north of the site of the old
one, as the company expected to relocate
the track running north of the depot.
Monday morning a civil engineer in the
employ of the company surveyed the
ground for the new side track and site
of the proposed depot Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Phillipps arrived home from Co-

lumbus Sunday with their little son who
recently underwent an operation by
having an aboeas removed from the back
of his head. The child is rapidly recov-
ering. Genoa Times.

Last Tuesday many towns of the
state considered the question of license
or prohibition in their election. The
result has been that many towns which
were promoinon have gone wet7 and
vice versa. Anti-licen- se won in McCool
Junction, Humboldt, Beaver City, Edgar,
Lawrence, Osceola, Lyons, David City,
Ainsley, Nelson, Oak, Aurora, Louisville,
Cozad, Craig, Broken Bow and Stanton,
while the license ticket won in Johnson,
Elwood, Tekamah. Superior, Fullerton.
Elgin, Friend, Shelby, Oakland, Ains-wort- h,

Springfield, Neligh. Beatrice,
Waco, Benedict. Henderson, Elk Creek,
Harvard and Tobias. Stromsburg is
equally divided with the council, while
the mayor, the license candidate, holds
the deciding vote. Newman Grove
stands far license 144 for, 63 against.
Alma went "dry" for the first time in
years, by twice the majority ever polled.
Bladen elected two of the three anti-licen- se

candidates.

The Quill says that some time during'
the next thirty days the name of the
Schuyler floor mill will be changed and
the firm will be incorporated. It will be
known as the Wells-Abbo- tt Nleman
company. The growth of this concern
has been phenomenal. In 1570 it was
established aa Wells & Nieman on Shell
crook and had fifty barrels capacity.
The mill has grown steadily from the
beginning and during last summer addi-

tions were made and the capacity of the
flour output alone reached L200 barrels
a day. Daring this summer the capacity
will be increased 300 barrels. Besides
flour the mill has an extensive corn meal
department, probably the largest of its
kind in the state, and makes several
brands of cereal foods. The output
reaches all points of the United Stales
and also a number of foreign countries.
At the present time fifty people are on
the pay roll of the company.

The city council met April 9 to can-

vass the votes of the recent election and
adjourned to meet the following evening.
At the meeting Friday, Councilmen
Greisen, Galley and Sheldon, and Mayor
Becher were installed in their respective
offices and took their seats. Galley was
elected president of the council. P. J.
McCaffrey and Fred A. Brunhober were.
upon application, as engi-
neer and insist i n t engineer, respectively,
at the city pumping station. Wholesale
and retail liquor licenses asd also drug-gjst- s'

psmits ware granted. The coun-
cil accepted the resignation of Council-
man Stfllman and elected J. B. Gietzen
to take Ms place. Councilman Clark
introduced a motion to make the Tele-
gram the official paper ef the city. Mr.
Galley oaTered an amendment to the
motion lakiiitf that the printing be left
to bids, which amendment carried. The
connrfl will meet again Friday evening.
The mayor has not yet made his assign- -

The city election last Tuesday pass-a-d

oaT very quietly, only a light vote
being cast in any of the wards. The
aadmsBBMnt of the democratic candi-
dates by the reanhlirass, aad the refusal
of ansae of the dforntk, candidates to
ran, took the election almost entirely oat
of soHtJrs, The republicans had four
candid atas on the ticket and elected alL

Shsldnn waa elected council--
of the Third ward by a majority of

J". BL GaQeyfor councilman
Second ward and Bert Galley for dty

nad scarcely aay votes cast
For meaxbers of school

both asrtias nominated one man
aad uailocasd the other party's raadfdate.
ILBraaxerwas aoaunated bv the dem

and W. A. McAllister bv the
rapublkana, the latter to take the place

A. Seott. whose term expires

sad elected are: John
& BetsMr. asiyor; Wau Becker, deck;

L-- Tiiisai bbiii ass wan aHuxoaManeosan sana-- Htssas atsay; lamhi, CoL W. B. Me-- tasassrac-- Ta
the gasst of Mas. Cassias TTbbsst sailii Bassd, as ecbasaszasaxe soon to falls Tsb,bbb, martnss; "H fl If lfiliii ta rspablicaas

HURT RA6ATZ 4 CO.

WiU do their
von whenever Toaaaeedwiytliiiir
in their Una Now is the tune for

I GARDEN
rffcuAABBk

Groceries, Crockery,
Fresh Canned Fruits,
Best Farmers' Butter

Dont forget
they are

HENRY RAfiATZ ft CO,

NEW STORE
5
to

Shirred
Garments

These are the vogne for La-
dies, Misses and Little Girls.

Our stock of STANDARD PAT-
TERNS is rich in all the
latest and prettiest styles.

NOTICE!
Beginning with, the 3Iaj out-pu- t, all new issues of

Standard Patterns for llises, Girl and Children, will be
10 and 15 Cents. None hiffher.

J. H. GALLEY, LgMt.

SEEDS!

STUDY PLEASE!

Massages present-
able

L6.ZKXECKEE,Prep?r.

PAUL,

DENTIST.

mriftiiimiittLs5.:

$1.50

Zinaeckerrs

ZINNECKER,

subscribers

fference,

subscription

subacriptkn.

DosetanltoBee.

Inexpensive Mfflinery
Our store thronged every
with eager purchasers. The
favorable comments heard on

is extremely gratifying to
us. is that styles

right far below
that others ask for inferior qual-
ity.

J. C. FILLMAN.
-S-chuyler merchants are many of j

them feeling pretty much discouraged
over the poor prospect of a new
bridge across the Why cod put
on a stiff upper lip and all work
getting the bridge back instead of sitting
around moping .. Work has commenced
and is progressing rapidly on the j

jail building. Several cars of brick and
stone have been received and are being '

hauled to the Same
think that 35,400 is more than should
have been expended on the jaiL How
ever there is no use in passing up a poo
structure. Schuyler Sun.

Albert Pearson Swearmgen, an old-ti- me

settler of this community, died
early this Tuesday at the hos-

pital, from heart trouble, aged 59 years.
Mr. wae-bor- a m Troy, Ioxa.
He was a member of the mth Iowa
cavalry, and held the office of commis-sar-v

sergeant, experiencing the horrors
of war for about two years. About
twenty-eig- ht years ago Mr.
came to this purchasing the farm
about eight miles south of Columbus
where he has made his home since with
the exception of a few spent in
Lincoln. Ha. wife died about twelve
years age. line deceased leaves tnree
children Mrs. Hagersu Irving- - near
Bellwood. and Earle and Floyd, who are
both engaged, in business in Lincoln, all
of whom were present at the time of his
death. Mr-- Swearingen was a member
of the Masonic lodge of Shelby and also
of the Ben Hur lodge. Funeral services
will be held this Wednesday morning at
11 o'clock at the home of James

a neighbor, which the body
will be interred in Westleyan cemetery
near Osceola, where his wife and two
children are buried. Mr. Swearingen
was a man who made many friends, and
hat-genia-

l nature wQl be remembered by
all the old settlers and those who knew
him.

Pljaatk Bttkfr Sale !

Pen No. 1 ia headed by a
cockerel; 2o. 2 by a Eingiet cockerel

!

3 X. Wr lwiiM K.1.uu .iu.u ij juud.n, A tn rtmma T S Mfn'.. -
thirteen. Eggs from No. 3, fLOO per
aetting of thirteen. Call on or address,

MBS. L.H, NORTH.
Sspr3m Monroe. Nebr.

Have you aeen the Trmfson atlas we
are oaTeriagour subscribers? Ask to see
oae aad you will be convinced that yon

it ia your hoeae. Only S3JD paya
of these large hooka and a yssrs

best to

the Seeds,
the

i
13tmS

J

TO
That's the proprietor and at-
tendants at the PABK BABBEB

do to please their pa-
trons and that'3 the magnet, so to
apeak, that draws new customers
and holds fast the old ones. If sot
already among the latter you are in-
vited to drop in. and give us a
trial. One of our famous Pompean

will make you
at any court in the world.

J. E.

Niewahaffr block, ccraer 12th ssd (Mire
street. Colssbu. 5ebr.

iCm j4laBBaasr I"
teres far sain- -

Pless extraction
of teeth.

Renifience Telephone E 9X.

OtSct Telethon A 4.

From ay bigb. acarims 1 LrfW.P.B'iu

Per 15
Score from 7Z zo 'JSfi ooiau. all
pran xriaaers az car Imc thorn

Leave all orders at barber
shop, one door east of poscoffice. "

L G. i

The Tuniaon atlas we are ofreriag
Jocxsaz. bs larger than any

i other atlas yet published. It shows each

the two forauhg a map
tce world four feet by two and a

quarter feet: These are only two out of
maps is. the large volume. We

will give any of our subscribers aa oppor-
tunity to own oae of these books. By
paying up your to date and

1 13.10 you may have the book and one
year's in advaase to Tax
JocsxtL. New aubaerAata atsy have
the two for 1310.
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